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Dear Friends,

REPORT FROM FALL, 2004
We are so grateful for all that the Lord has done these
last few months. He has given us wonderful people that
we work with oversees. We want to thank you for your
prayers and support and we want to pass on to you
some pictures from the profitable ministry this fall.

Mali Crusade
It was a miracle that we were able to have seats on the
flight to Mali before the Stephen Strader Crusade. The
Crusade was powerful with many, many people saved
and healed. A journalist, who is a fundamentalist Muslim, came to report on the crusade. The journalist was
amazed that his friend was healed of stomach problems
by just a spoken word of healing and was further
amazed that his friend wasn’t asked for payment for the
healing. The president of Mali heard the reports and
called for us to come and meet him.

Debby Teaching at Stephen
Strader Crusade in Mali
Debby and Laura at Women’s
Conference in Essiama, Ghana

Ghana Women’s Conference
Debby and Laura Grotenelli where the speakers in
Essiama, Ghana for their annual Women’s Conference.
The women loved Laura and Debby and were encouraged by the teaching and prayers.
We had trouble getting it back to Accra for Debby and
Laura to fly to the U.S.. But, as always, God didn’t
leave us stranded on the road. Fred had to remain 3
days in Accra while the van was repaired.
In October Debby came back to America and had a
Women’s conference in Ohio and November in NY.

Ivory Coast
In the last few weeks of October, Fred taught at the Bible School in Abidjan. We have some truly special students and our graduates have gone on to do great
things. One of our first graduates, Tousou, was just an
assistant pastor when he came to the school, but he is
now the pastor of 3 churches.

Waiting for Minivan Repairs

Ghana Leadership Conference
Fred was the speaker at Pastor Charles’s Annual Leadership Conference in Essiama, Ghana. This was the
first time Fred had done this seminar in an English context, so he prepared the notes into a nice syllabus for the
pastors. It was a good seminar and many pastors expressing that it had really helped them.

Essiama, Ghana Conference

Benin Leadership Conferences
Ouidah Leaders
This was a follow up seminar to the one in May. Lou
Goszleth came along with Fred to speak to the leaders
in Ouidah. One of the pastors told of how the people in
his village, who follow the witchdoctor, came and burnt
the church and his house and then tried to kill him with
arrows. But God protected the pastor and the arrows
fell to the ground in front of him.
Alladah Leaders
The pastors in Alladah heard about the other Leadership
Seminars Fred has been doing in West Africa and asked
him to come do one there too. The minivan was finally
truly repaired and working right for the daily drive.
Again it was a great seminar. Thank you so much for
praying for these leaders and the conferences. God has
truly been blessing them and they have been an encouragement for the pastors and their churches.

Ouidah, Benin Conference
Alladah, Benin Conference

Philippines
Debby went to the Philippines with Charley Elwell, her
dad, and Bob Davis, Fred’s brother. They were at the
Bible School of Norm Holmes in Manila. Then they
went to Palawan and did a Leadership Seminar there.

First Video Class
After overcoming many difficulties, in August we taped
our first Video Bible Class – The Book of Romans. We
taped it in between the first two Hurricanes in Florida.
Now Fred is spending this holiday season editing the
video and learning how make it into DVDs. Then he
will work with translators to add language tracks, starting with tribal languages for West Africa like Fon for
Benin, Bombara for Mali and Eva for Togo. Then we
want to add other African languages and then add Eastern European languages as well. We really appreciate
your prayers for this large project.

Debby speaking in the Philippines
Taping First Video Bible Class

Plans for 2005
This January 7– 8 Debby is doing her fifth “Keepers of
Salt” conference here in the U.S. in Lakeland, FL. Also
she will be speaking one morning at the annual GCMFI
Convocation. The last 2 weeks of January we hope to
tape our second Video Bible Class with her teaching on
Covenants. Please pray for all of these.
February we fly back to West Africa with some friends.
We will be doing a “BIG ROAD TRIP” doing conferences, Bible Schools and churches starting in Ghana,
then Benin, Niger, Mali, Burkina Faso and back to
Ghana. Please be praying for all of this as well.
THANK YOU so much for your concern and prayers for us and the work we are involved in. We need
your support and prayers and appreciate them.
We pray God’s richest blessings upon you and yours during this Christmas time and throughout 2005!
Serving Christ Together With You,
Fred & Debby Davis

